
topcoader deePly upon' thelesson, andproAt by her
Maple.

Whets 111 gopuNioartgome,whoreEttgie trjate,3
ut triumptrover two thirds of Europe ?

Butwhy ask MsIrogroacn_. •
The /ea.*. artississa,class. War, good. andens
Savo dwelt upon tow sisvoo talbra dlr.!.pride.
Artd upthe stoop be:Una&Monarckv, ride,
When the car climbed, the capital . fat and with,

sample sod Wirer. went down,r.or left a sue
rte efrufne t who shad trove rte vote

Osr the elm figments can, a lunar light,
Lad say "hen was, or to" where ail la doubly ttivit,
corht Eternal City bs in ruins," but there Is a

-Isublitts4 cast around hereven in her desolation, and
there ta amajesty lr. her decline though itshould be

'• the precursor of her death'. There were other
causes at work tosap the fuundatlon ofthe Roman
Republic besides the exteifsion of the Empire.—
The Roman people betrayed the trust committed to

them by their fathers, and iftheir temples were de-
molished, and their limbs encircled with the fetters
of slever/,_ they paid the tyrants for forging -the
linksWe stand almost_ alone, for France and
Switzerland are Republics but in name—and-
CUM thanprobable, if we ail we shall be the last
example ofa self-government by the people. We
are inoUr youth, the elements of success are in our
hands.

Oar mettuttions hive riot been enfeebled by the
hisnry of the Old World, and every heart betas in
unisonfor the prosperity ofthis our beloved Coun

UTthetempestous billows oft stormy ocean separ-
ate us from a formidable foe and within our own
borders, we have all the -attributes of success, and
true greatness. Our sky inbrilliancy, and beauty,
rivals that or Italy—the lands upon ourwestern bor-
ders surpass the boasted valley ofthe Nile in fez.,

We have within. our bosom ali, the means of.
Wealth and Independence, andall that is necessary
for usto perform is to preserve that which , is in
our possession.

To do this, we should. strive as Odd Fellows,
we should strive in Americans to leave for the
consideration of those who come after us some
"positive proof," that we place, a proper estimate
upon thus institutions which we now enjoy. We
should strive to sweep ignorance and superstition.
from our midst, and endeavor to make this the
cgs of Universal Education." Where ignorance
beamed. her home, we'shoulderect en altar, and
dedicate that altar to the Artsand Sciences.

Where- the hardy miner is delving in the dark.
caves of the earth, ignorant of the light ofScience,
We should instruct and assist him in developing the
mineral wealth, that liestid in the earth, and build
pp for ourselves a name as being the benefactors of
our reseal"- If we cannot become known to fame,
asbeing great warriors, who hare waded through
seas',olblood, and eaclifieed =llion of their fel-
low men, to gratify their pemnal ambition, let us
become known to tame, as having 'dispersed igno-

ream and superstition, from our land, and as Inv-
_ing eland thetearts ofthe desolate and oppreseCd

to rejoice in the hour of desolation and despair
- Our future destiny,. as a Country, is straight on- I
ward ; we should nortura to the right hand, or to
the left; our destiny is. plain and destir.cily marked
as this bow 'of promise, that spans the Arch of
}leaven. Other nations , have at last caught the
spirit of our constitution and laws. They have
"ascended the snow clad" mountains of Mexico.
and caused mirth and joy. in the sunny plains of
'South America. The bfiliswe of the Atlantic
cot ld,,not stay their progress, nor could they tarry
lonCtit the "Isles of the ~:`•:ett," but are now infusing
life into the blood of sluggish Europe, and their
spirit has caused the' hearts of the patriots of
France to dance with an increased impetus. The
cold philoiophy ofGermany has been touched by
the magic influence ofLiberty and a new chapter

. has been opened for the .svoild upon which- all
would do well to ponder-

Can it be possible that under these circum,tan-.
cea we will betray ourselves. If our County'3-
prosperity sets in Eternal night—if our gloriousinstitutions are abolished, and`-our name cease to
be remembered as one of the nations of the Earth,
it will be:the work of disunionist and traitors.

May life's greatest curse fall upon , the head that
plans, and the • hand that assists in carrying the
scheme of desolation, into effect. Let their names
beremembered with Aiilold's,and as they are,
"Their Country's curse,i''oti, may they become •`-'

' Theirchildren's shame ;.

May they at last with lips of dime.
Onthe parch'd desert ttlratlng
While lakes that shown.ln mockery nigh,
Are Wang of untouched, ustastad,
Like the once 'lotions schemes they blasted,
And, when from Earth, each spirit tiles

'Great linter,--let each foul one dwelt,
Fullin the sight of Paradise—-
&balding Heaven, yet feeling Hell.

But this country Cabhot be dismembered if we
are true to ourselves, true to our "Order" and true
to our Country. If we prove true those who come
after us will walk in p'ur footsteps,and by Unio,r
we will elevateour " Native Lan" to a pitch of

-prosperity never yet attained by any nation since
thebegiruung oftime. Why should wefear; there
is now securely sheltered beneath the broad aegis
ofLiberty five hundred thbusand hearts, that throb
only for the Institution they tore and the Couture of
their birth or adoption. In all Itint array the re
is not one disunionist or traitor ;" they all believe
and would live up to the sentiment contained in
the well known adage,

"Life is never too sort which brings nothing but
disgrace, and oppression—death never comes too

• soon m the defence of the liberty of our "Conntry."
.. "The all seeing Eye° who watches over our
-actions at home and abroad, guards the destiny of

this our beloved land, and if we discharge our duty
toour "Order", Our Couutry and God, when death
knocks at the citadel of lifeand will not be denied.
We may .

May our journey froth life be a pleasant dream:
and may we all awake in. that •Grand Lodge that'sfar awal," is the wish of your humble speaker.

BRITISH -A.ND:AHERIC AST Ift,ON

Most of our readers- are, we donbt,tioi, I
aware of the vast amount of transportation 1
on ,the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad,
but. few of them, probably, have reflelted' Ion the opportunity afforded by its:vast busi-
BIM for testing the comparative durability1of the different descriptions of iron—an op,
portudity probably unequalled in the world.
For. many years a record has been kept in
relation to every single bar removed, show-
ing the length of time it had been in use,
and its condition when removed, so that it
can beat a moment ascertained how many '
tons' weight badpassed upon it before it be-
came so far worn as to render its removal
necessary ; and the result of the whole has
been to estal.lish the fact that true economy
requires that American iron should alone be
used for all future repairs, even at a much
greater difference of price than now exists-?
That such is the case, will be seen from the
following facts: ' ' •

An English rail, •weighing al,rty pounds to
lthe yard, requires ninety of our tonsio the

ile; thecost of which, at S4°, would be 83,
' . .An American one, of,fifty pounds

tons
toitye•yard, would require seventy-eight to :

which, at s4B,would be $3,744. Experience
has proved the litter to be more durable,

rand in every respect better than the former,
. and therefore, to be much cheaper, even at
- a-difference 01 $8 dollars per ton, or more

than the whole of the present duty on for-
eign iron ; whereas the actual difference is,
as we learn, little more than 65 per us- ‘,..._

- Nevertheless, English iron, clear; and com-paratively worthless, is imported by hun-dreds of thousandi of ions, and will, we.doubt not, contin;li tube su until the remain-der of our-funaces, shall be closed, when pri-ces will again rise,ena -probably to the oldlevel.--; Wash. Rrpahlic.
A CHAPTER OP ACCIDENTS.

The Trenton True American gives the fill-
• lowing particulars of a fatal accident that

occurred on Tuesday evening of last week,
to Dr. Dunn, Mayor of.Princeton ;--" Dr.Dunn left Princeton on Tuesday Morning,
to attend the inauguration ceremonies of the
Ooyernor at Trenton in a wagon, with a
fractious horse. In coming down the hill at
Stony Brook the wagon broke down. He
returned to Princeton, and started again with
the 'same horse, in a sulkey. Not far from
Princeton, the tire of one of the wheels came
,
off. He had it repaired, and when about en-
tering Trenton, the same tire broke again.He lett the sulkey at the head of Warren
street, for repairs; and spent the day in the
city. He started for home about seven
o'clock, and was found dead in the road
about four miles from the city, by George L.
Dean. The sulkey was found a short dis-
tance further on, with one of the shafts bro-
kat."

STRANGE PENISRai E N T.
Mr. Lynton lately made a Communication

to the Asiatic Society of London, desrrip7iveof a mode of punishment peculiar thegrit/Anal code or the Celestial Empire.A. Chinese .membent, accused and convictedof having killed his wife, was sentenced to
die by the deprivation of sleep. The execu-Om took place ih Amoy, in the month of
June last. The condemned was placed inprison under the surveillance of three guar-
dighs, who relieved each other at every alter-
'pate hour, and who had prevented him from
raking anysleep, nightor day. He lived thusfor nineteen dlye, without having slept forsingle minute. At the commencement ofthe eighth day, his sufferings were so cruelthat be begged. es a great favor, that theywould kill him bystrangulation.

07Ricli -Men in Cincinnati.—The Cincin-
Doti rota publish a list of individuals andfirms-at that paying a tax *foyer 8500 peronsuo. N. Longwarth heads the list, he$17,008 slanexed to his name; four- how
others pay each between $3OOO and 840003
ten others pay each between $lOOO and 42,-i 1i sad one

pay_ and fifty pay each HOO.
11:7Neto Fuel.--A locomotiveengine is

building inNew York. for the Erießtitroad
in which nothing but alcohol is to be used
for; beating the boiler. The princiesq of its
construetion is entirely neeif but it to At thee.
ted to be fully sucCessful.
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Mats arnaczirTloll...
Two Dollars per MOM 'payable atual4itoually

Inadvance, to those who fable la the; County—and
annually In advance to those who reside out of the
County. The Oublietterreserves to Willatheright

tocharge 050 per annum.when payment is delayed
longer ;ha a oneyear.

, A, TO CAW : . .
Three copies to one.,address.e; OW
s even .1 II ,4. . , . 10 00
fifteen •.. ... ~ a• 20 90

Elva dollars in Idea= Will linel Cate Tres
fisobseriptien to the lmset.

RA= OF ADTTBT TB
One Square of 4 lines, 3 times, , .1
Every suoieguent insertion.

1 Four lines, I time. ~

Pubaecuent insertion., 'art:,
I One Square, 3 months. . •
Six month;.
Une Year,'
Business Card. of 5 liars, per annum,
Merchants and inhere, advertising by the Year,

with the pririlege ofinaettinz dltTarent ad%el.

tiseinenta weekly. \- IT 00
reLarger Advertinements, as per agreement

$1 00
43
25
12}

$3OO
5 00
.4 00
3 04)

iltinersi3ountat.
Saturday Morning, Fob• S.

To the Editor of tie " Miners' Journal.'

PAilads/phia. February 4, 1551

Ma.,13aNN.t..4: —Your editorial ofSaturday
last has surprised us, hot a little. Persuaded
that it was writtenender a misapprehension.

have to ask a place for the following- re-
marks in relation to it.

What is if asked for ? Simply -for per-
mission to associate for the purpose' of ex-
pending capital in the improvement of prop-
erty now owned by the persons;who ask
that permission. You say that they can as-
sociate under the'general manufacturing law
for all the purposes contemplated in the char-
ter nowprayed for. That is at least doubt-
ful. If they can -do so, then they obtain
nothing by theeharter, and no injury can re-
sult from granting it. If they cannot, then
it is only granting to Coal that which al-
ready la granted to Cotton. Can this injure
any one ?

.

I certainly think not. On the
contrary, I think that if I can, by_the aid of
that permission to associate—for,' a charter
is no \more-(induce ten. twenty, fifty, or five
hundred persons to comeforward and expend
one, two, three, or five :hundred thousand
dollars among ipur,laborets and mechanics,
I shall thereby bedefit notonly those laborers
and those Mechanics, but your store-keepers
and.property-holdefs,and even your editors,
and such I am much inclined to think would
be-the opinion of the whole people of your
Borough.

It is said, however, that there are more
minesopened than are worked ; granted—but
is-the coal trade never to increase? To sink
a deep shaft requires great expenditure and
years of labor, and it may reasonably be sup-
posed that by the time such a shaft can be
sunk, some ofthe now productivemines will
have ceased to be productive; and that it will
come in season to supply their place. Sup-
posing it to be otherwise, will the people of
Schuylkill County be impoverished, or in any
way injured, by increased competition among
the land-holders for tenants ? Has the Coun- 1
ty-eirer been injured by the expenditure of the
land-holders}Upon their properties? I think
not, nor can I see how such expenditures
can now injure it.

' It is said, further, that individual , enter-
prise is sufficient, and will continue to be so.
It may be so for small operations, but not
for large ones, such an expenditure as is here
contemplatedwill never, and can never be
made by individuals. It requires combined
exertion, and that can be obtained only under
a charter.

You say, however, that it is a monopoly-
-01 what? Of supplying Coal? The pro-
vision of the bill expressly excludes all min-
ing operations, and therein it is far less favor
able than the general manufacturing law,
for that grants theright not only to build the
mill but to work it. We ask to build the
mill only, not to work it.

Again, at present, the supply of-capital to
your region is in the bands ofa few wealthy
men, who charge a large price for the use at
it. They have a monopoly. To bring in a
hundred or a thousand smaller capitalists
will-be to abolish the monopoly, and. benefit
not only your operators but. the County gen-
erally.

Has any monopoly privilege been asked ?

Read thebill and you will see that there is
none. What we ask-to day may be granted
to a hundred others to-morrow, and will
eventually be the basis of a general law
among the difficulties now attendant upon
the formation of an association for mining.
purposes, and such a law should exist. The
interests of every property-holder in Pottsville
and every operator in the region are, as I
conceive, directly concerned in seconding the
application to the Legislature, and such, I.
am much disposed to think, will be you own
opinion when you reflect on the subject more
carefully.

The Country for miles around Pottsville is
gradually losing its position in reference to
the .coal trade, for the red-ash mines are
being abandoned, and unless you can do
something that will tend to bring up the

'.lands in your neighborhood, the trade must
go to other places than Pottsville, and per-
haps to others than Schuylkill County.

Examine this matter, I pray; you, more
i carefully,and the result will be to satisfy
you that it isnot only ann-monopoly through-
out, but that it is precisely that which the
county needs, and that it is entitled .to your
earnest and thorough support ; and such I
know to be the opinion of many of the best
and most intelligent men in the county.

I am yours, very respectfully.
HENRI C. CAREY.

We publish the above in accordance with
our usual practice of permitting alt who feel
themselvei aggrieved at our remarks, to be
heard through the•same medium.

We haveread the article cartfully,r—reflec-
red upon the subject.—perhaps score than
the writer; and we are only the stronger con-
B.Trned in our opinion that such Incorpora-
tions are not only unnecessary in this region;
but would have a withering influence, and
would eventually destroy all individual en-
terpri,r. •

We wilt now answer the queries as short
ly as possible in the true Yankee style; by
asking some others.

What right have you, as a land-holder, in
ask for special privileges not enjoyed by your
neighbors ?

The Manufacturing law is general, not spc•
cia/—it is open to all to embrace its provis=
ions if they think proper: Yours is special,
and therefore you are getting more than i.
granted to Cottos-if not, why ask fora spe-
cial law ?

It will injureindividual enterprise;destroy
investments, and reduce thevalue of prop-
erty generally by opening more mines and
producingmore Coal than themarket requires
—although at the same time mdividual inter-
ests, we admit, may be bentfuted. The value
of Our, staple, is ruinously affected by our
ability to produce more than the market re-
quires—and the. prices of labor, property, and
business are similarly affected—and therefore
neither laborers, mechanics, stove-keepers,
or editors would be benefitted generally, lae-

rwre labor and' value would be dc-
...rfroyed than created. The County, it is true
aPrer has been injured by the expendinte
of the land,holders !—nor has it been
much benefitted—because the Masa of them
have never invested money in improvements
in the County-7-bot tfiy trade hasbeen great-:y injured by land-holders inducing persons
to lease their mines arid erect expensive im-
provements to mine large quantitiesof Coal—and then encourage others .to take andopen other Collieries on the same propertyright under their nose, when the market didnot require the Coal. This has frequently.been done merely with a view of inngincome, regardless of the effeot it Mighthave'uyon the •investments already trade,knowing that ifthe operators fail, the
provements made 'wouldirture to the land-holder's benefit.—ln this manner the tradehas been greatly injured, and individuals too
--but tux by heavy expenditures made bythe land-bolder, On this point I believe we
Wee. ' -

, .

. .

So for, individual capital has been morethart aufroeletit for all • *mining -Purpokes in.*hit *Atty.- It lui3oiitotrigltil ill the Coin:pines, both in inalring improveraeats, and

meits--tinif With lonv rates of transportation,
they it againthis year, even under
the most disectuniging state ofthetrade, Alt
we ask is a market with fair prices, and
reasonable charges by the transporting Com-
panies, and .we have abundant means for
opening the mines, and carrying on thetrade
too, without the aid of any Impiovement,
or Mining Companies.

We have one of these Improvement Com-
panies in our Region—it is prohibited by
its charter from mining and selling Coal—-
but lei us examine theliperation'of this Com- ;
pany. An Agent :opens the mines—and'
they areleased to individuals to work. The.
President of the Company, residing in New
York. engages- in the Coal Trade in his in-
dividual capacity, while he manages the
Comp* in.a corporate capacity. The Sec-
retary of the Company leases the mines,
opens a Store, supplies goods to the men,

and sends the Coal,in his individual capacity,
to the President of the Company. who sells
it in hi's individual capacity also—but as
Presided t and Secretary ofthe Company, they
act in a corporate capacity. Is this Compe-

-1 ny, or is it not, engaged in mining and sel-
ling Coal ? We leave the public to answer
that question. -One thltiflis certain, it has
managed to array!all individual operators in
deadly hosrility against it. But this is natu-
ral, because, the two interests' cannot exist
togetbef for any great length of time. Such,
has invariably been the effect is this region;
and all, the Incorporated Coal °Compotes.
that were id existence teu years ago, in.this
county, have found it prudent to cease min-
ing on,their own'account.

Indiiiduals who are not the owners of the
of the lands, have already invested between
four and five millions of dollars, in opening
and improving Collieries—they have develo-
ped the resources of our region, while the
land-holder has expended comparatively but
little—to grant special privileges to the land- I,
holders now (nearly all of whomare wealthy,
and have abundant means at theii command
for any legitimate improvements required,)
jepardize all this property—in fact to swat-
low it up, and convert it to their own use,
utterly ruining the Collier, would be inflic-
ting a great injwy, it not direct robbery.

Should these Companies be incorporated,,
the tracts ofland would be. converted
stock jobbing concerns— the land would be
thrown in at a high value—loans would be
obtained—fictitious capital created=mines
opened without regard to-the wants of the
market—when opened, an Agent hired to'
mine under a lease, as an individual—the ,1
Coal must'he sold to keep up the price of;
Stocks, whether it pays cost or not—and
then, we ask, where would-be the property
of the individual operators icho have spent
msllitstu ol...dollars in opening' their collieries
on these lands? And as all these little mo-
nopolies naturally become the allies of the
big odes,how long would inditidual enterprise
he tolerated in Schuylkill County?

Want of room compels us -to stop here.—
We will resume the subject-'next week and
take ii the other points in the letter, merely
remarking; however, that among the " good
and intelligent citizens. " unconnected, with
Corporations, we have yet to find the first
man in favor of such compadies among us.

I'IILi.:I4INV RAIL ROAD BILL"

The Bilftor. the People'sRoad is being pre-
pared. It „is the intention to make the shares
as low as $2O, with' a view Of collecting to-
gether all,ihe small means of the communi-
ty, and make it in reality the People's Road.
It is also the intention to pay 6 per cent. on
the actual subscriptions paid n as soon as
theßoad is commenced, which will be coati-
nued until:the whole route is laid down, and ;
real , for 'Use, when the interest will cease
andihe stockholders depend uffon dividends:
—the interes t to hecharged to the construction
account, and all the proceed, tin -portions of
IV Road, while progressing will he paid in-
to the Treasury for the use,of the conatruc- ;
than account. By this means a great induce-
ment is held out for investment, and with
cash, the road can be built at a saving of more
than the interest paid on -the stock. The
Pennsylvania or Central Rail Road Company
have adopted this plan, and it is the great se-
ci-et of their unexample success. Only last
week; a voluntary subscribtion of200 stares,
amounting to $lO,OOO, was .made by a capi-
talist „in London, and,the whole amount ad-
vanced at the time of subscribing, because
the money drew 5 per cent, interest as soon
as paid in.

ONE:HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
Annual/if; Expended in the BornvA for Runt

What an immense amount of goodthis enor-
mous sum might effect if properly appropri-
ated. _The contrast shOws the aggravated
prosiiitutiOn of its present use. One-tialf the
sum ,(850,000) would build an asylum for
all thi maimed and unfortunate of our Re-
gion, and afford a home for the bereaved
widows' and orphan children left destitute
br• sudden calamities; while the interest
($3,000) on the remaining half would be
amply sufficient to endow such an institu-
timr with the means of procuring every nec-
essary attendance to the wants of its in-
.mates.

It is now expended in seducing and ruin-
ing young mea—ln beggaring husbands ana
fathers—in oppressing' mothers and. daugh-
ters—in starving innocent children, and in
substituting in families porertY, wretched-
ness and- suffering, for health, comfort. and
happiness, while our almsdiouses are filled
with paupers, and our jailswith prisoners,
the tinfortnnate victims of this 'vice, and the
people ground to the dust with the imposi%
tion of heavy taxes for their support. Such
are the yearly f'ruits of one hundred thousand
dollats expended forrum.

NO minder the friends of Temperance use
strong language against the rum-seller—the
oniy 'wonder' is that more is not said and

done,. to put, down this accursed traffic, and
relieve the community from, the pauperism
and miser.; it entails: ' ,

If talking and reasonable appeals
will dr iect nothing; then try the virtue of le-
gal eipplituices; We sdggest that thefriends
of 'Temperance unite in' petitioning the Judg-
es of our Court to grantLao license to any
man who will siell dinner on the Sabbath-

. No man has a right to prosecute his
secular' business onl that day, and least of
alt he who uses 'the assumption to the injury
of the community. Let us be firm in the
matter. 'lf these men are determined toMat-
rage' public ientimentiand persist in keep- 1
jag theirheirs open onthe'Sabbath, contrary
to the exrmstsed wishes of,the community,
and in direct viplatio4 of the priticifies-of,
both Ueligion and Morality; they must be
taught by legal restraints, if they, can be
reaced'ut. no other way, that the people are
suipreme, and that their ;wishesmust and shallberespect eti.
___Dcrrh Washington Correspondent of the
Phibidet tibia Ledger states that Buchanan,
Dallas:'- and Walker, are all opposed- toMa'kingaa .y. change in the. Free Trade -Bill of
1846- This we believe to be .true—theY*raw our theidea that ,they:are fittornbletoads to natett'thePeoleAtta all their*as, ,rove directly thereverse.

_
•

or'Apprentices' Library and Reading Roots
—We last week suggeited that the room over Mr.
E. T. Taylor's clothing establishment be procured
as a suitable place to establish a Library•, Reading
and Lecture Room, for boys and apprentices, in
the Borough. We are authorised to say that Mr.
Taylor will give thethird story room of hisestab-
lishment,—rent tree, for one year, for that purpose_
lie wishes the proposition, if concluded upon,made
to him asearly as possible, as he intends to make
other arrangements for the disposition of the room,
if his offer is not aecepted. We therefore suggest
that those interested in the movement call a meet-
ing and make the necessary arrangements at once.
There is much need for such an Institution in our
Borough. It would ho doubt be the means of ac-
complishing much good, and therefore, the sooner 1
started, the better. Eiery one sees the 'propriety '
of it. Boys who are riow loitering about the cor-
ners of the streets, orstill worse, in the groggeries
and ale-shops, with every temptation tovice one
immorality in their way, would then have a better
and more rational method of spending their time.
Books,papers and otherreading matterwould befur-
nished them, and they would beimproved both mor-
tally and intellectually. An intelligent workman at
any business will,always command higher wages
than an uneducated or ignorant one. We hope some-

i thing will be done in this matter immediately.—
Apprentices themselves should urge the matter.--.
An opportunity sofavorableto their interests, may
,not occursoon agak

®'Since ihr:above was in type, we learn that
the matter a alreadyexciting much interest among
the apprentices and other: favorable to the enter-
prise, and that a meeting will be held next Tnes-
day evening in theReading-Room ofthe Pottsville
House, for the 'considendinn AA the object above
proposes,. .

Kr.Portrait Paintrag.,We weniA the studio
a few days ago of. Orlando Moore, es-q., a young
Artist, who has lately opened MOMS in 'the new
building of John Bannon, Esq.

Upon ourentrance we were plea%ed to ,ee the
face of ourold friend smiling a welcome, as ' he
was wont to smile loather days." ln fact it the
were not perfectly certain, that Oscar F. Moore,
was. in another county, we should have raised
our beaver, and extended our right dexter,—so life
like is the resemblance to the original. We never
write anuchnsin the praise of any individual,com-
pany, or corporation for the mere purpose of puf-
Sag -wts deipise the practice—but when we see

merit we are disposed to notice it. it matters not
where it is found. All we want to see is true gen-.
tine :kill, talent anitgenitts, and our pen isat the
service of the owner. Mr. Moore has all the ge-
nius necessary to make an artist of the finis stand-
ing, and if time dealsbut gently with him the day
will come, when portrait painting will tie a sec-
ondary object. To those who want a fat hful de-
lineation of the human face, call upon Mr Moore,
and your wishes will be gratified.

rir Ita /road Accidents.—A few days slave,
as a train of cars was coming over Mr. Payne's
.Road, near.Coaleastle. immediately in thc,neigh•
borhcod of the late accident rvierrefil to in last
week's Journal, a tam was discovered lying drunk
oil the track. The Engineer mopped the train,
and was actually obliged to force him .f 1 the road,
soperfectly indifferent was he to any sense of dan-
ger, although repeatedly told"of hi 4 situation.—
lie insisted on the train 'going ahead"—"they
were not in his way." It is a matter of surprise
that moreaccidents do not occur in such a neigh-
borhood.

WA Fatal Ace:dent. —On Saturday lasi, Jona-
than Kantrer," of Pinegrove Township, perceived
a large flock ofcrows in his meadow, and being
somewhat of a sportsman he Seized his rifle and
fired at the flock. The bullet striking some ice,
glanced off in an oblique ciirection,:and struck Ad.
am Rodeback upon the temple, penetrating iho
skull, and causing instant death. Mr. Rodeback
lived about four hundredyards troth Mr. Kamner's,
and was standing in the yard before his residence,
when he received the messenger of death.

PrLiterary Socerty.—The Society met as

usual on Wednesday evening, but in consequence
of unpleasant weather, the audience was .com-:,
partitively small. Mr. Walker, acpordifig to cus-

tom, delivered a•short and appropriate salodatory
on taking the chair. The lectures-was by G. 11.
Clay, Esq. It was listened to with general inter=
est.: Mr.C: is a young gentleman of good mind,
and possesses the requisites of en excellent wri-
ter.

lrrßradßn Railruad Depat..,-A number of
hands are now engaged in laying the turn-oast track
to the new depot, and we understand it is the in-
tention of the Company to _run thfir cars tip, and
land the pAiengets there in a skor time.

PORT CARBON AFFAIRS.
From exr Correspexieet

cirri isstow a long time ...since any mention of
the Port Carbon Lyceum has appeared in your
columns. That such a respectful body 'may not
remain any longer UnialOWll, and that tt may no
be supposed to have shared in the vicinsitudes of
the pint year, and become defunct, I would em-
brace the present opportunity of informing you,
not oply of its corporate, but active existence.

Alter asleep as deep and almost as long its that
of Rip Van Winkle„ sharing_ in the revivification
of nature, it awakenefff to new life and activity
with the buds and blossoms of the last spring.—
Wantoning in the excess of its resuscitated' ener-
gies, it soon ran into an extreme, that provedalmost
as dangerous to its existence as itsformerproeound
repose. A question was introduced of that class

with regard to which Roger De Coverly would
have said, "e great deal might be said on both
sides,"—sad gave rine to an animated discussion,
which continued every night for almost two

months. After many rule cob-webs were woven,
and many praise: worthy efforts

• dissever and divide,"
Haire "'twist south and south-welt skle."

'Each side .claiming the victory/ the debate and the.
Lyceum eased, the former forever—the lattel of
tensibly for thewinner—hut intheopinion ofsome.
sapient bends, torn longer period.

am very happy to , inform you, sir, that the
mournful surmises "of the' prophets oesill" have
buMn proven. groindless. Our Lyeetimis ,till iti
distence. We opened again with the long eve.
Mugs, Atfirst owing to the more than ordinary
urgency of business engagements, the meetings
were not well attended, and of course there was
a corresponding lack of interest. As the-season
advanced, thismended, and More stringent rules
101114010Piedoiatothe fulfilment ofappointments,
the Sudety_tiellitile4tee! thahltalthlgistades -In.
tereat ta it revived;. 2-liirobidtly it is more prosier-
co now thou at min other time since, its resusci-

. , .

We have already ma some reaUy iatereakEt de-
bates. Lamm havebeen delivered by the mem-
bers—alt Well prepared, and some evincing a higb
degree or jodgmant,:tiiid taste. -We have taken
measures to have a comae of Scientific Lectures
delivered before the Lyceum—most of which
qil be prepared by tbe Members themselves.—
..Ile coarse basun obviouscameethet, though not
ItoseVerelylopcat at might be- iinmniz up for a
college of sevens. Itwas selergedlipleference to
theability andcalm, of our members. The lei-

!!!!MgIEfiIIIMIIIIIMII

SHE MINERS' JOURNAL:* POTTS,VIL:LE 6ENERAII ADVERTISER.

mining (,iosil in this, Pd ali 011 m region.—
Thirteen `•individual firms in this imsmty
mined and sent more Coal to market last
year, than all the Coal Companies in the
whole Lt424h region, with all their intrest-,

total lUtiOro;
•q.riti fir

PS!Cadets of Tasspenuset,-41 **us to us,
that the Oldie have lost. Sigid of thin broachOf
thlsTemperanceAnnyoluneg the wiz e,•• They
havebeen lieu) "fiddle their own eause:, while
the Sous,andvarious otherbranchescrftheArmYt
have been'lauded to the skies by the Frew, and
addressedby duniugunitted"speakers bum *bread"
and eulogised by •the eloquent, who are-to the
"metier'born." '

We intend to take ,this branch'under ourcare,
for they areat the present momentmore deserving
ofenc,nusgement, than any other Society its the
County.

Upon therising,generation depends the perman-
=cy of our bastitiltices, and if the, yeung 'men,
who are banded together for a great and glorious
object persevere, no man can Calculate- the
amount ofgood they may be able to accomplish.

tuulentand that they. have a tecttue each night
of their meeting, and also a debate, which:we arc
informed, would compare ,favorably with "some

Literary Societies" of greater pretensions. .

There is one way, in which the boys could be
encouraged at but a small cost. incy have no ban-
ner, and the ladies who 'have sons and brother, in
the "Section" should unite with those out of the
Section, and make them a present of an appropri'
ate "Banner," with the inscription "Persevere"
inscribed upon it. In a teak years'thOse boys will
become men, and occupy the places we now fill.
If they continue Temperat, who can ten what an
influence they mayexert upon the County and So-
•cie''ty. Who will stall the project? Which of the
Ladies will mist in making the Banner, and who
will present it? Don't all 'speak at once.

tunes aret 9 bepublie and, io be delivered weekly:
The Programme is as follows: '

-

1.Origination ofthe-Vl:averse. (Nebular Hypoth-
esis). by DANIEL" : KIRKWOOD Esq., Pottsville, 1
•Fe*too 10. • •), •

12. Thehlateriettrairerse, (Its extent and laws)
Bev. T. D.WArtzir-svr, Februari.l7. -, .

3. The Inhabitants of the earth, (Animate4•Na-
,tine!) Jr.ssr. *num= Esq.,

.1. Mar, hie Structure,• (Azuttomy.) Dr. G.• W.
Bsowx. -

-

i 5. Laws of organization, (Physiology,) Dr. D.
G. Main:saes. -

6. Animal Chemistry, J. FAKNI'SI. . 1
"7, Man, his history, J. F. C'sr.r.ou..IiS. Pdan as an'intellectuil Being, C. W. Lowntx.

0. Man as a moral Being, W. W. Wsta.suri.
Manaka s.ocialheing, (Goverment,) L Him-

SEP. ;,,
•

Mr:-Kirk'wood lectuies for to on Monday night
nest.

Reatier,-4e.se Turrier Esq.,
gdestiort,,—".ilas more good than evil requited

front the life and writing., oe.lNlnhomet ?"

Affirmative,-I.lr. G. W. Brown. and Jesse Tnr•
eer.

Negative,—J. Carrnl, and D. McKibben

EDITOR'S `TABLE.
Tus hissea number of Godey's Lady's Book

has been received. -.- enntains four splendid en-
gravings. The Flowir and Bird Plate, the Coquette
and the Infant Saviourand St. JOhit are .extremely
rich; Gale), sparealieither pains nor labor for the
benefit of his rehder&--%he deserves patronage, and
his egrhaoki," got up in the handsomest style, and
supported by the best tontributorti in. the coinury,
fully repays it: renders the price of their •iih,erip-
lion.

Subwription.; received, rind Niogrle copies for 'ale
at 13. ILtsgsteii.

TILE Wine for this, year by Greely.
& McElrath, New York, is a niost excellent publi-
cation. Ivcontains condeaNed etatistics. ofalmost
every thing importnut connected with the interests
of our own country, be*ides much useful infornia!
lion about other parts of the world, and valuable
reading matter upon miscellaneous subject... sin.
gin copies 121

THE Sem:wale 431uraticior, iS published weekly
by Mean & Co.. 128 nitwit street New York.
is devoted to the Arts and Sciences generally, coo .

taining the best practiCal information concerning
the progress of:Scientific and Mechanical Improve-
ments, Chemistry, Civil Engineering, 51anufactur-
tog in its various branches, Architecture, Masonry.
I3otany &C., together with a large amount of
information on miscellaneous s.tibjeck. In ,hZri
we recommend It be,t work of the "Id
publishe'tl in the country. Term.7--i 2 a.-year,

TILE PEOPLE'S ROAD

The following is the petition'in circulation,
against the Philadelphia and Reading Rail•
road 'Company, and in favor of,the new Road.
Upwards of 1000 signatures have already
been attached to it. Scarcely an individual,
except those directly connected with thepres-
ent Road, refuses to sign it. On this point,
the citizens of Schuylkill County appear to

be unanimous ;.
-To TILE HONORABLE TUE SENATE ANE HOVsE OF

REPRESENTATIVES OF TILE COUNIONWEALTIi OF•

ItsmsmvAm.4..: ..c.•:
/ .The Nao/' d.,.Petition litscribrks.

Schitigkill Count'', 2-espret:fullynTresents.
That the Coal Trade of Schuylkill County

is greatly trammelled by the enorthous taws
charged by the Transporting Companies,
whose capital (mainly through mismanage-
merit, and in attempting to exercise an undue
control over the trade and the business of the
people,) has grown to the enormous sum of
About 4trenty-wren millions of dollars, while
the same improvements could have been
Made, under proper management, for about,
ten or tOrelve millions. That the Compa-
nies persist in taxing, the Trade of this Re-
gion and the Valley of the Schuylkill, with
rates to pay a large dividend on this invest-
ment, when.it is known that nearly one-half
of this capital is not real, but was created by
giving dollar bonds for aboutfifty cents in
money. Your petitioners agree that every
man who invests money lor tlibenefit of the

' public, ought to:be remunerated and paid a
fair dividend on;:the investment—and if the
present Rail Road' Company would charged
a rate that 'would pay a fair dividend on
actual capital, properly and prudently inves-
ted, and accommodate the public, they would
have no right to complain—but when we
know that the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad Company has squandered this mo-
ney, and now persist in trammelling cthe
Trade, Checking the development of our re-
sources enhancing, the Trice of the necessa-
ries of life, diminisl)ingtthe value of proper-
ty, and redurcirig.tne revenues of the Com-
thonwealth, they consider it their bounden
duty, to appeal to the Legislature, who crea-
ted this Corporation, for redress from their
grievances. . id-., Your petitioners wouldalso S te that
-this Corporation has undertaken to distribute
its Cars to whorit they please, and those who
feel disposed to control the,ir own business,
and send thir produCts to market by such
avenues as suits their convenience, are great-
ly annoyed and harrassed by this Corpttra-
non, and 'their business ruined and them-
selves reduced tabeggary. Your petitioners
believe that the charter was granted to the
Philadelphia andReading Railroad/Company
to construct an improvement • thafShould he
open to all who desire to use it, under pro-
per regulations, with*, ,!_fear, favor, or al-
fection,"—and that it Was not designed to
control, trammel, and ruin the business nt
those' who think proper to protest ag,:iiust
its manitgement and practices, anti choose to
send their commodity to market' h' another
channel, when it is their interest to do so.

Your petitioners would' also represent,
'that thePresident of the Railroad Company
has also engaged in the Coal business, in
competition with individitals, and in order
to s'ecure trade to the Road, he has thrown
that Coal into the market at such rates, that
it was impossible for individuals, who had
made heavy ' investments in developing the
resources of the County, to compete with
him in the, market. '

Your petitioners also believe that the pres-
ent Railroad, with its enormous capital, has
degenerated into a mere stock-jobbing con-
cern•-care but little about the interest of the
Trade, if they can only inflate their stock.
and compel people to use their Road by in-
timidation and punishtitefat. Thiiisevident,
from the fact that ey boast of their ability
to Cady Coal, including wear and tear,

at about 63 cents per ton to Philadelphia,
and have for the last two-years, charged the
enormous rate of $1,70 per ton, knowing
that it has been the means of checking the
Trade and impoverishing the Coal Region.

Your petitioners believe that said Road is
under a foreign influence, hostile to the in-
terest of the Region, this State and the Na-
tion, and they therefore petition your honor-
able bodies to grant a charter for theconstruc-
tion of a dew Road leading from the Coal
Region of Schuylkill Chunty, dowel the Val-
ley of the Schuylkill, by sucka rout as will
hot interfere with present improvements,
eannecting with the NorristOwn Railroad,
firmly believing that it can be constructed
arid equipped for all the purposes of trans-
portation, for about six million 'dollars ; that
by, the time it is completed, the great impe-
ttla lit will give to the further development
of our immense mineral resources, an abun-
dance of tradewillbecreated for the accom-
niodation of 'all •the avenues to market, at,
rites, while",it will, at the same time, curb
the, proteations of some of the.most mon-
strous, daring, and oppressive monopolies

,that has ,ever grown up in the country.—
And they will ever-Pray, &c.

-ir7Wealth of Pennsylvania.—The follow-
ing item, taken from the Washington Cor-
respondence of the Philadelphia Ledger. will
.ive an idea of the wealth of oui county :

Would you believe that the loin etalwealth
ofSchuylkill county. Pa., so far as explored,
according to the official*census returns, is
larger than California? But it is even SO.

The amount of tonnage, at the usual rate

,per,ton ofcoal, actually exceeds . per annum
the itibtdug irrettlifornia,, and brougtic*u ;

"the markets of the world ! • '

117 Awful.—According to Livingston's
Lawyer's Dictionary for 1851,thereare no less
than twenty-two thousand five hundred prac-
ticing lawyers in , the 'United States. How
many of these make honest livings, it is im-
possible to say. •

t? The Largest libraryin the United.
Statestis that01 Harvard University,atCam-
bridgeMass.,which contains 85,000volumes;
The private libraries connected with the Uni-
versity, coUtain • 61,000. volumes,, and the
High liehool-has' 1730 Volitmes;kl4ing au
aggregate of 147,720 volllrdes:

ABOTIIIER 121P14.01*.1111831T Ca,l
We learn that the following Petition was

Sent to Ihurisburg this week :

To the &lune and Rouse ofRepresentatives
in general Aisetrbly met :

`Ow Petition of the subscriberrespectfully
represents, that he has purchased four.acres
of land ea the side of the SharpMountain,
and hasCleared the same, and has built him-

, self a small house. As his individual Malls
has beep exhausted in the undertaking. and ,
the community surrounding him feel the It want of water, and his pig isroving at large,
he therefore petitions your honorable bodies,

i to grant him a charter, with a enpital of
j 8200, tobe divided in 200 shares of $t each,
under such restrictions and regulations as
your honorable bodies may think proper. for

I the purpose ofenabling huh to dig saidWell,
; and erect said Pig Pen, which will be of
I great benefit to the community in his

neighborhood, in procuring water,and pro-
tect them from depredationsof his pig. And

the will ever pray,lx.
• PATRICK. EITthERALD.

IjC7'ffnny /find in Harana.—The Night-
ingale gave tour concerts in Havana: The
Spaniards were delighted with her, and pro=
pounced her, singing .beyond comparison,
but they could'nt go the Prince of Humbugs,

Barnum. His prices were extravagant be-

yond toleration, and one of the city papers
came nut on him severely. The proceeds of

the first concert amounted to only $4,700, the
second to $2,700. He lost from $lO,OOO to

$15,000. Jenny gave a 'Charity Concert,

which was well attended. Her Swedish
songs were not well, received.

rPRSON.4 AFFLICTED WITH COUGHS, Co
Whooping Cattail of any Pulmonary Afroctiona,would
4n proem.. some of Lingheg Rive:tort. it iWn paltnable, speedy and etrtain.trinedy.SeeAdvertisementin annther

ANOTHER KIENTIFIC WONDER:—,-)
the True .Dierveire Fluid or Oeetrle Juke! A great
Dyspepsia ewer. prepared from Dmitri,.or this fourth
stomach of the Du, after directions of Baron Llebig,
the veto Phyvinlogieu Whet:Mot...by J. P. Iloughtori,
M. IL, No. 11 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
This is a truly wonderfulremedy for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia; Jaundice. Liver complaint, C•'instipatlun and
Debility, curing after Nature's own methcid, by Na.
iure's own agent, the Gastric Jules See-Advertise.
mentinanother column.

VAL:I:MILE NIEDICINEi PREPARED . RV DR.
J. S. ROSE. of Philadelphia "

•
Dr. ROSE'A Alternative Syrup

ROSE'R F.spectorant or Cough Syrup

Dr. ROSE'S Dyspeptic Compound; '
Dr. ROSE'S Vegetable Vermifuge t-
Dr: ROt.FE'il Croup or Hive Syrup;
Dr. ROSE'S. Family or Sanative Pilhot
Dr. ROSE'S Carminative Ilttsam
Dr—ROPP.'A flair Tonle.

The Hair Tonic was highly terommendedlby the late

Doctor Phyla.
Theabove ate not Quack Medicines—they are in

bighrepute, and Fan be relied upon as suitingthe dis-
eases for which , they are recommended, las they are
the result' of shiest, pear's erseurier'gructics in Phila-
delphia.' by Dr. ilose,—and were put up at the in-
stance of his nnmerou3 patients, who derived great
benefit from their 11RP.

Foe Sale. Wholesale by the subscriber who has been
appointed the Wholesale Agent in Schuylkill County.

where Druggists. and others dealing in Medicines can

he vupp'ied at the proprietor's prices by
R. RANNAN.

GEO. 11. POTTS
Jan. RS, 18S1

lA/ANTED IMMEDIATELY-1000 SECOND
1' I handed Nall Kegs, In grind order with either one

or IWO head:, _ _
E. VARllll,6re & RON

50-tf•Dec. 14.1850

LOST AND FOUND.
L OST OR STOLEN FROM MARKET ST.,

on Sunday last, a mail white Lap Dog, Mk ears
rked with yellow; hadn't hisneck two smell bell.

tied with a ribbon. Whoever will return him, or give
information where be can be found, will be hard
comely rewarded by applying at the office of the Mi-
ners' Journal .

Feb. 9, ISM EMI
STRAY COW—CAME TO THElert premises ofthe subsmiber oa MONDAY

' the 12th of January, a Cow, with White
WP and Red Spots. The owner le requested

to call fur her, prove property, pay charges, or other-
wise she wilt be disposed of according to law.

ABRAHAM POTT.
, Seven Stars lintel, Jan. 25, 1851

F011ND....0N TUESDAY THE 14th INSTANT,
a HAG, containing a rellectinn of JEWELRY,

consisting of"Finger Mors, Ear Rings and Breast ,
Pins, tmried hear the ramie School House in Norwe-
gian township, Schuylkill county. Many of the arti-
cles are in an urifinhibed state, which leads to the
auppoaltlon that they have been stolen at a distance
and brought to this-plare for secretion. The articles
are In the possession of the subscriber, and may be
seen by any person calling at his residenieear then.
place where they were found

Jan. IR, 1851
CHARLES REED

HOTELS.

LAITHE AMERICAN TIOBSEf POTTS-
'sift; -

VILLE. PA.—MRI3.. MARY WEAVER RE-
, ,IE S- spectflallY informs the publicand travelling

community generally, that she has opened
this large and commodious, hotel, furnished in a sit-,
perior style. From her long experience inthe buslnese,
ilia fast rate Hotel, and well known reputation toac
commodate, tier Vinuotriers may depend on being sup-
plied with every thing conducive to their comfort and
convenience.

Jan. 18,185n. 34f.

STATES HOTEL, PORT
5, RICHMOND. PHILADELPHIA COUNTY..

..RF .The aubrecibei announces to the public and'Ids nutheroun frienks., theDie ban taken the above.
named Hotel, and fitted it up toelegant style for the,
accommodation oftlfe public. The house is large and,
commodious, and from its location better adapted;
to accommodate ftlan any other in theplace ; Sand the.

made
pledges himself that every exertion will he,

made on his part to tender it worthy of their patron:
age. CEO. W. KERKESLACIER.

Late of Achuylkill Haven, riennylkill Co
Nnv.3o,• 48-In•

FOR SALE AND TO LET. •
FOR SALF OR TO LET.—

. A pleasant Residence in West Branch ,

ii. Valley.,situated on the Mine Hill tun'
IN a

Road, a short distance from Schuylkill
Rayne. containingabont.seventeen acres
tinder a high state of cultivation_ The

Rouse, Ham and outbuildings are all in good repair.
Apply to WM. S. HILL, Agent.

Centre street, Pntownle.
5-11Feb. I 1451

.

_
.

pleasantly situated, in the centre of busl-
-4lneas of Pon carbon, and would br very

gullible fur a Tavern, or Boarding;;House. The Rent
Will he moderate. For terms,Arc,kapply to . .

J. MACOMB WETHEIULL,
Centre street, Pottsville_

Jan. 18,1850. lir
N.B.—The house will be rented at a nominal rent;

by the month, to a small and respectable family, until,
a regular tenant Is procured.

011. MALE:-ALL VIIAT kt,'OT MARKED 14
,11 in the Timn pica corner of fb3mbere and Mahan
tango atreete GO feet frfint on Mahanuneci
Impel. end in'depen tonnlne In qhurch Alley. Apply

lry DAVID
inn. in, tea 3-1(

----

1 FOR RENT— A SMALL TWO-STORY

j-_--i • Frame Dwelling House, in Minersville Rt.-4
...

Ey n Apply tn
WM. L. WHITNEY, Agent,'

Centre street, Pottsville.
lan. ti, IRA I-7cs :

FOR SALE AND TORENT.—Tim

jNi.4:_.----Flu bse ribe r veers several Unusesformle•ln
Ti."' Pottsville. and a dumber nfHouses for Rent;

e.
2 ". (apply anon.)

N. M. WILSON. J. P.
.

' - ' and General Ageat.
Po(taville, Jan. I, 1851' I-If •

(14 REWARD.--CATHARINE PticATEE,
SW yearsof age.rather tall, slight form, with brown
hair, dark eyesand fair complexion, left her pausal,

-in Coal Castle, Schuylkill county. on WEDNEnDAI
the 221 Inst., it fa believed, at the instaneet of a yosti
man whose intentions are questionable. She iwu
dressed in a Brown Frock with Bed Figure, a Elae iW

• Worsted Shawl and a Straw Bonnet withfaded atm
Trimming: was last seen near Pottsville wllll
Bandhos and an ,Umbrella, is supposed to have ben
on her way to Pittston. The above Reward, thoan
small, is all that the circumstances of the subscreot
will permit him to offer, but to the peraon who kit:,
he instrumental in restoring the unhappy girl to her
home, it will be cheerfully given with the Meakcof
her afflicted parents,

Coal Castle, Jan. 05,16.51
OWEN McATEt

4-3t• .

DIISSOLAITION.—THE PARTNERSHIP Rep
tofore existing. between JAMES J. CONNER.

JACOB 0, RHOADS & WILLIAM EITTLEUALD.
Coal Operator:. trnding under lbe Om of Cantu
Rhoads A. Littlebales, In Blythe township, Schuysß
county. wax diAsolvect on the 9th of January, HSI, Ey
mutual consent. The business of the late firm el
be settled up by Messrs. CONNOR &

JAMES .1. CONNOR.
JACOB 0. RHOADS,
WILLIAM LITTLEHALER.

Jan. 11, 1851.
'ybe :minas' will be continued by James J. Cnn

and Jamb 0 'Rhoads. under the firm or CONNORI
11110ADS, en their own account
- New Philada.. Jan. 11, 1851 2-6 t
NTOTICE—TRE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE 11
.111 day entered into.Copartnershlii under the fond
REIFSNYDER, REPPLIER & Co., for the pupa
oftransacting a generalFlour, Feed and Transp.m•
tion business; at St. Clair, Schuylkill county, Pa.

Coal Operators and others will And it to their U.
vantage.to Rfbe us a Call, as oar facilities are sod,
as will enable us to deal with them to the mama
benefit of all patties concerned.

GEO. REIFSNEDEB,
JOB. M: ItEPPI.II3II,
WALTER. LA.WTON.

454St. Clair., Nov. 9. 18.50
OTICE.—DEVIAN'A PATENT LualticAl-

- Jng Oil.—Whereas, notice has appeared in
newspaper In this Dounty.enutioningall,persons fru.
purchasing said Oil from riar,: ;mow 1 hereby Oyes-

tire that !hold the exelusive-(ight to manufartuteut
sell said nil in the Counties-Of Schuyildll.l,eblw
Dauphin. Lehigh, Northampton.• Carbon, Lutim.
Columbia,Wymning;Northumberiand and Lyeannti.
and that all perronsiwho shall interfere with myrigh4
as aforesaid, ball be prosecuted acconling to inu.nv ,
that I will indemnify, protect and save harmieps
person 9 who shalt pureh34e said oil from me.

E. D. tiClDlnifil
Pousvioe. June 1, 1850.

xIOTICE.-I.ASOSER3, MINERS AND M
IA ERR. who wish to purchase Inta In irevounr,st
private Will rind an Agent On the PiOtnifdli
Ike townot Shamokin. Labor on the RaiWorld nEui
he taken in payment,of lots. One half, the wittn
the laborers will be advanced lir rash..

D. M. BOYD. Arch
:Mt fJune 6. 1850

• I %AKE. NOTICE.—The Honks and artniuth.
1 FOSTER 4c DALY, having been nealgned to&

auhaeribers, all persons having aecounta Ofirit wI
them. are requested to call and settle, and thorr u.
debted to make, payment only tone orour author
agent.

N. D.—Alt aceounie not settled Wore the dm
December nett, will be left with a Aqutia for
Men!.

A. & 3. FOSTER
Nov In. ISM 46.:f

PUBLICATIONS, &o---
. FOR SALE.—A DOUSE AND LOT ---r—i-ti-to.—Vraasst•NTINES I VALENTINES I t—Titi:

situated in the Town of Middleport 50, iSubscriber h ason Mod an assortments
• •• feet front on Washington

Mil
WPM, running,' Valentines, embracing the Comic, Sentimental, VII

" back fert to Walnut street. 150 feeC
II I Eleganhall of which will be sold wholesale and rein

frhm the Valley Rail Road opposite the' at the lowest rates. Also. Fancy Envelopes, of ill
Depot lot. A good FRAME DW EL- kinds, frorn the Plain to the Elegant Gilt. Also, t1;

I.ING with EkghtRooms. Buildinga attached IntenJ ; 'mint writer.. both tonic and Sentimental.
ded for a Wash. Bake, Coal and Smoke lionse,a,,B.BANN0
good Well of I,Sraturat theback door, a good FRAME, ! Feb 8,1851. .. 6
STABLE, and is a suitable place for business. It
ran be bought at a bargain. For further information ! THE DECLINE OF 'POPERY. AND ITS
apply OD th e Premises. ,Iddleport„ Schuylkillcounty; ; Cause, A Lecture, delivered in the,Tabernarie.li
Penn.% SAMUEL KELLER. vcirk. on Wednesday Evening, January-15, 1551. si

Feb. 1,1831 5-at• Rec. N. Murray.D. b.—author of the Berman `[earn

•TORENT.—THATLARGEDOUBLE'• to Archbishop Hughes—received and (or eale. by
B: HANNAN

• - ?Hone liouee, eltueteat the corner ()frost

14.-PlkeAtreete.lnthe town orPort Car-l:1111- bon, is offered for Rent. The Imam. If

. 4

Feb. 0„ MI

CiTEAM ENGINE.—FOR TALE A33 HORSE
I:1 power, Engine in first rate:l.:Order. For Pardc.l 'l4
tars apply to M. Q. iIEILN ER, 13;.q., or to

HENRY WIN, Wifialniten,Delawarc.;
Jan. 4, 1851 1-tif

ioELECT EqUITIC CASES.—SELECTcst,

13 In Equity. argued and determined in the Couto
Common Pressor the First Judicial District apes°
sylrania, &am 1841 to 1830. repotted by A. V. Pit
son. Just published and for sale at •

- B. BANNAWS
CheapLaw and Nitse.eltaneons Book Stint

Feb. I, NH 5
(I,IIAPNAWS AMERICAN DRAWING ROOK.

Einbraelng the Primary, the Elementary and the
Perspective. decidedly the hest. and Ilut. chespee,,t
the United States.,inst received and for sale 11

B. HANNAN'S"
cheap Rook and Stationery Slue

R-- FOR SALE OR TOLET.—A TWO
r,-_F Story Frame Dwelling HMSO, Situate In
l,:s. s Mahantango above Seventh street, Potts,

vine. Terms moderate. Apply to S. &J.
Foster. Pottsville. or to

CLEMENT S. FOSTFIR. Tanarrloa•
Dee: 28,1850. 524 f

NOW OR NEVEUI—L SPLENDID
ays oflice,welllighted withgas on the second floor
i 3 9 of the new Stick (Sire-proof) Office of the

übscrlber In Market street. between Centre
and Secondstreets. (just erected) willbe leased toan
approved tenant, for Three,Five orTen years,if di-
sued. It Is pleasantly situated, and would cut.. either
an Attorney, Pnyeietan .or Dentist- For Piriber par-
ticulars apply to the subseriber on the premises.

N. M. WILSON. J. P.
Pottsville, Nov. 30. 1850 • 48-if

Feb. 1, 1851

FOliBALBOA TO BENT.—A NEWEwa • Three Story Brick Dwelling., situated on
ge I Market Square, For "further particular'

please call on •
• EDWARD T. TAYLOR,

Corker of Centre & MatantkkaOfts., Pottsville.
• Feb. 8,1851 • •

Lii/ EADTIIPUL DRAFTS SAND NI:MRS.—THE
gator:lb-et the atteatton of the trade tnJ

others to his beautickil New Notesand Drafts. Engrti
ed and Plain. which he has NatP
will be sold cheap,

llbllslied.and whit

10-Dealers In the elites and elsewhere, suppll,44,
the quantity at low ales, to sell again. , --

B. BalintAN,
Bookseller add Publisher

Pottsville, Jan• ?t, 1831

'PM RENT.-411f0 THREE TORY
Elicit Dwelling Houses, consisting ofien* 111 11 rooms each, with Bath-rooms, nd
Gas and Water pipes 'introduced in :e

department, in Centrestreet, Pottsville. between the
American House and Pennsylvania Hall. Ater. Ave
°Meal forRent. do. ay. Two Story Frame Dwelling,
In Railroad street. adjoining the Philadelphia and
Heading Railroad Depot; do. two Three gutty Stone
Dwellinglionses. 'Apply to •_ .MllRPHF,Fmlisville.'

Feb.S. 1851. 6-2mO.

pagmiviiiii-PAIDFOR SILVER-COIN, by
3. P. SHERWIN. Exchange-Office.

Pottsville, Feb. 1, 1851 o-Sts

TOBACCO & CIOATIS—AT D. OLD
tablishment,ln Centre 'meet. opposite the Tong,

Ball, Poitsvllle. The subscriber bas jun recelrei
directly Porn Petersborgla, va.. a lot of superior tti

LiimpilTobacco:whieb be is enabled to twit Mira ,

sale at the lowest city prices. Re has also on hand,:
large locof superior old Spanish- Cigars,issorted,o
whichhe mile the attention ofdealers. . • - -

E. HOVER
Feb. 1,1851 .• • -54 m
A INEWS 01 /..—irst RECEIVED AT TELE

IYI " 3t. ClairDepot" and Cot rata by the barrel.
Alto, Sown:wad Yellow Soap, by the box.
Also, Lancaster Butter, by the Futon.

REIPSTIYDER, REPPLIER & CO.
St. Clair, Jan; -- 4-41*

~'~~>~,

~;

A CARD.—TO MINERS AND SHIPPERS OF
4-1 —I. The subscriber offershis serviced to panted

oting an Agent to effect Saleiribr them iq Not
York atkNewark, on commission or otherwise. ,

Letts . will meet with prompt consideration. Iv

dn.ssed to ' , JOSEPH WILLAN.
' 232,Pleat et.,N.Sort

Jan. IS, 1830.-*..-.1 - 34m0.. ..

Reference in the Coal Region and New-Yost give
when enquired for.

nIELI OIL* O.ILt—,IIISTIdITSD AT TOE
kl York Store, a large consignment fit= New Bet
(ord. consisttag at .

3,000 gale. North-wit Ccuist Miner 011.
2,000 " rolar 011. warraated not tochill.

AIW- Sperm and Lard 011 at superior gosiiiy, fu
gpaphlnatn. = • '

•
Acbilieri.:' '. • - .

la Soles superior -Qesmser Was Candles. 2 nog
Ride. ' ..‘ 'E. YARDLEY k-AON.
Pause" • . 49-Dee:. 7; ISSO,

1;0111„ 11,8111Te4TRE SECOND IFFORY Ottr •
.1‘ Foster •&Cos% ntme none, now se:copied n
Chas Miller& Co. lakeirise.*-Fw rent.* Dow So"
Room, suitable Ins la*Mee to East Muplyterto.t.,
below Rovbraloelt, Forir.•lvittnre. Apto

BOLO, FOsTER.12-tiMarch93.1850

Fon. 1111311P.-The shop occupied byII . strausit,
' as : Shoe Story.on Centre St.— •

• Alse,a- Two story Frame flo,use on Om same Lot,
"oo ettOttd St. . _ .- - ,

aquire of 1 I. fiCtilkfitN, MatutaL
!LarchNOM r 'll4l '

\--,

VOA *ALIA AND TO lars..—Bugdifig Lou

41: la Slum Cuban, Lewisport, Woad az4 14 01,4
addition tnPotusvUla n NoirWeglan st.., Palatine'so,
la,l4llsersvide. Also- a ennvanieut Olden in Moon
Additiil9on. A

1849
pply to .. JAS.A.,t7A/1111-I.2ELL.Apr.9. tf

•

LIFE INAURANCE.—There in, perhaps, nothing !
.nat treates on severe a pane on the death bed as the
reflection that we are leaving, [lime we lace, per-
haps 'a wife and children. dependent upon the cold
rhnrity of the world! Therefore every one in life
should prepare for thi• emergency. It eira be done,
even by the poorest, through the agency of Life
ranee

Every man who loves his family ought to get his

oughtrEvery man indebt,and orsningproperty,
to ,have his life insured. lest at his death his

propertymay be flunked. There are but tent who
craild tint save a small sum annually to insure their
lives ; which if not invested in this -way would be

spent perhaps in trifles, and their familiesthus left to

penury and want.
Life Insurance is becoming just as common in tilt

errantry a. Fire Insurance; and should be 1,.0re SO

Wire!, ',MOWe your husbands—you can save...enough
in your household units to pay the annual-premium
without feeling it—and thereflection that you are pro-
vided (Or. will alone 'be a (ill recompense for the out-
lay. Trull can :nstire the lives of vont husbands for
ynur own bonetlt,and the amount cannot he tour-bell

by their creditors in cane Of their death. '
Full information on this subject can be obtained on

application-WO:TANN AN„lt the Office of the Memo.'
Journal.

WE INVITEPARTICULAR ATTENTION TO A
new feature in Life insurance which will be explained
by calling at this office. It obviates one of the great
difficratiee in Life loMirance. while et the !mine time.
it daps not diminish the sr-entity.

POTTSVII;LE MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAL.
Wheet Flour. bbl. 45 00 Did penehcri peed. 43 00
Rye do An 350 do do unpar'd. 175
Wheat. bailie' 100 fled apples paired 100
Rye, do 56 1Eggs, dozen 14
Corn, do 55 Butter, ' 14
Oats, do 38 Shouldere,' sto 6
Potatoes. do 701 Hams, 9to 12
Timothy Bred, 250 flay, tub . 14 50
Clover do !3 SO Planter. 500

MARRIED
In' Philaftelphkwn the 30th nit., by the Rey. Mr.

Newton, Air. N P. HARRIS. of that City, to MIAs SIT-.
SAN; domehtera fl.nj.4ntinennmhr. Esq., formerly of
Pottarille. j

DIED. ,

In this. Iruntigh.on Faturday last,Mrs: C. It tIIIS-
STON, sound of Mr. E. It, JONS'CON Merchant of
Pottsville,' tornirrly nf,Thiladriphia.' . ...

In Port C4rbon..on`Prlday last, Mrs. MARGARET
ROVI,E„ wort or Me. thigh Kinsley,Merchanr.aced
shout 56 yt are.

' In this Borough on Tuesday Ir:erring last, afiera
din Illness, Mr. WILLIAM S. MILL. in the 16th
yearof his age.

:. Ills reinnios ,were conveyed to Nets Yorkfor inter-

-went In th (doilyburial ground.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

Ar', THU NW/TESTA NT ErliaCor.a 1, CHURCH.
k' —Th“cillowlng Resolution has been passsd by

the Vestry.of Trinity.Chitich, Pottsville. !..

' Resotre4 That in consideration "of the iiuni con-
tributed and to be contributed as donations to the erec-
lion anti liirnishing of the church edifice: the vestry

do hereby set apart, and appropriate EAFTY-FlGlit
PEWf4,whirh shall be. and remain frtefor all persims
who may dealer to worship In the Chinch. These
pews are tor:wed at:

IN THE CENTRE AISLE.
North side, No. 111, 119, 127, 135. 143. 151, 159.
South No, 112, 120,12,1, 136.144, /32, 10d.

IN TILE NORTH Amu::
North Fidel No. 1,7, 13, 19, 25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53, 54, 55.
South Pide. No.2,8, 20, 25, 32, 38, 44, 50, 52.

• IN TllB 41011TH AISLE,
Nnntd jlde,No. 56, 57. 58.60,74, 80,86, 92, 98.1N, 110.
-North side, No. 59,67;73.79.85, 91,97, 103, 109.

DIVINE SERVICE le held in the Churchetiery Ron-
day, AVeritier -80ertes commences or. 10} 0'c104!..Erexnjc Service tamp:more sat 7 o'clock.

Aet. THE ANSOCIATE REFORMED PREADY-
KK tertan Congregation ender the rare of the Rev.
T. D. Carnahan. have entered the bimenient of their
New Chnith,..Market street, where public worship
will be held every Sabbath. ntiOl.rerlorlq.A. M., and
7,P. Al. .Tbe public are respectfullyrswilen toattend ._ -

TIJE RELIGIOhT SERVICES (W T 1:
ter Seennd Methodist Episcopal Chusch in Market
street, wilt be held at JOo'clock, A. M., andG} P. M•
—no services in the rtntil (lather notice..

NOTICES.
—.— —,---------------

Tltr. POIT3VILI,I3 , LITERARY 'WOCIETV
by will bold its next, regular meeting at Emmet's
Hail. on liiednemlay Ev.:ning, Petiruary 12, 101; at
71 o'rlork'r

Leelurejby J.. 0 Neville, .
itiadet,--.4. Rittman, .

Que4tior for Artlate—" Ought woman In hay.; po-
liticalrigt 'a with Matt."

Agirnaniire--L. Annele, J.'l'.Bhoener. Negative—
Dr. A. .Ileger, J. Wagner ' iC. D. Hippie, fiet.'y

MOUNT LAUREL CEMETERV4PERSONA
&sitingLots or Graves hi Mount'Laurel etite

tory, under the -direction of the Vestry of Trinity
Church. Pottsville. will appty to Andrew Russet, or
FL O. Parry, Esqrs. • , •

je,p LAMM AND GENTLEMEN t AN HAVE.
c• visit inga ndWedding CardsEngraver andprinted
lathe lateitt styles, by leavingtheir ordersat Bannon's
cheap Book'and variety More, where satrilles'eall be,

64'1`0. Cards Printed (ram Plates al short notice. •
Pi) air.-A Tfifk

1/41" Meeting of Pulaski Lodge, will be he on Mon
day Evening, February 10, le3l, at 7 o'clock.

• By order or the ' W. M.

THE SIMBERIBEIbe TOTIIE BIRTH NIGHT
Cr' Ball will meet at the Amerimnilotel on‘hlonday

nest at 8 o'clock P. M. 10 elect managers.

GROCERIES, &6.
norE 'FLOUR AND. OAT MEAL JUST
Iteeceieed—Cßif Corn, Cricked Corn. a, siaperinr and
eeemnouleal feed for horses, 'male+, plat ; *nil poultry,
for OaleAt the "Rt. ClairDeptSt,''br

REirtiNirDEa; gtppukft; & co.
Clatr, Feb. 3. 1351. 8-3 t.

MACKEREL, CODFISII AND HERRINQ--i.
300 tibia. of Nos- I,ltand blacken), in assori

led packages: 300 qnlntals ofGrand Bank Codl,h
.

1.0t) of Pickled DorAnt. and 200 boles or
sealed do.. in store and fur sate by

' CHAS. T. WILSON. Nn. 8 S. Water Si.
'Phdada., Feb. 10851 . —7 . - .54!

,

k ,isitt.—soo aAnnztA No. IAfr. 3 MACKEREI
In butelottalves and quirtep, on hand nod raj

sale, in lots to snit purehnsetaby ..

. - . J. PALMER & CO.,
' - • -. Marlin*. street Wharf; Philadelphia.
N0v.13.1830. . 47-6 m.

&e,-100 BARRELS LARD.
JF5o Tubs Goshen Butter; 500 Boxes ot Cheesej 50

Adds— Western Smoked lhouldenr; 50 bitr. Rams or
lapetior brands ; 501dds. smoked Hams; 250 baki,
Datryilaitk, 50611.. BAWD* j 80 Ma Due, Fish; 200
quintals Cod Fish.farsale

° PALMER &

Market sheet Wharf. fitiladelpbta. !-

IMO - 474ht. -

Nay. 23J
OWGHOati GIiIiCERE-10331P Half Vbn'ts, *bent 33P04 11as each. of the the
eat Black Tee In tbe country, 3 Importer the pound .
as excellent freer ankle, or 7 tents perL00114,0;1
lower. then the current rates for MISS Tea. Fist!
fresh Itagalal. GunpoirAer, Upon null Yount gym*
TeasefEtery COUNTRY STOMEEPERtrouht eeeats
ipe.the squieribeeit stock and obtaln_prlete. t• - , ELLWOOD 11-111ANN014, •
lacheitantsr.,. Pbbiti.,Propdatar at the Chestnut

direetTea Warehouses, t 4 s'
Oct. 13,1830 .

M=SE

upriLiatiat L.' WHITNEY. ATTORNEYv v at Late. Pottsville, Schuytklltcounty, pa. Office
in Centre street, nearly opposite the Miners' Bank.

Jan. 4, 1831 ' I.ly
yoitirtrii.lbus son *, JAs.

' Attorales a Late. P°mettle. Office in Centre81..,
akir doors East of t6e •• Pettasylvanta Hall." Mr.
Cooper will attend stall the Coatis.

Yottsvllle,llec. 7, 1850 • 49.3 m
NM. LSON„ MAGISTRATE, CONVEY-

• sneer, Land Agent and General Collector.—
ORce, Market street N'Ottallle,Pa.

Nov.30, MO. 4.ly
GEORGE WIBIL—GEALER IN -BOVITNO
LT. Cloths, Buffalo Robes, Buffalo Overshoes, and
Gum Shoes of all kinds, and a general assortment of
Boots and Shoes constantly on hand.

No. I South5111 street, above Market, Phllada.
Nov. 9, 1650 . 45-3 m

PROP. CHARLES ''IS GANZ. 08-
spectrally announces to the Ladier and gentlemen

of Pottsville, that in addition to his profeSalettal sec-
atees, an a Violinist, he will sistrgive instructions on
he Piano. ftesidebee, Pennsylvania flail, Centre St.

N0v.7,1850 4414 f
'rt/Ibs. R. L. EI3IIM, OFFRO3I-1- 118
1 Professional aerators to the citizens of Port Car-

bon and vicinity. Re will be happy to walt onall who
maysee lit to give him a rail. Office in *baboon for.
merlyoccopied by Doctor Wiley. Reference given.
'Port Catbon, Oct. 5, 1aso

rall/NLAO44 lIICIVEI4OSN THE EUROPEAN
.1.0 PLAN, No. 135 FunonStreet, between Broadway
and: Nagano Street, New York. $2 and 02 50 per
Week. 3Theento per night.October5,1830 40 3mo

tAirARIUk SUIPPEN. ATTORNEC ANDCOUNSELLOR midi*. Philadelphia, wil I attend
tocollections and all other legal bustne:4l In the Cityor pboadelphia,adiointn. Counties aild elsewhere.—Office No. Ig Prone ateet.rhiladelphia.

JP. Eawis, A'S6-6ff-
. ling Office, Pottsville. Pa.-Dealer in UriClllT-

rent Bank Notes. Bills of F.:cholla', Cettlfleaiec
Deposits, Checks and Drafts. ('becks foe I.4ift nn
Philadelphia and New York, in sums to KM.

• Starch 9, MO. tatrDO46TOR C. IUESELRII.IIIOBIOEOPATHIC
Removed his Office to oneofthe

Brick !inures in Coalfltreet , Pottsville.
April 28,1840. EMI

T D. MEREDITH,—Real Estate Agency, M-
el *fire, Centre , Pottsville, St huylk ill County, Pa.
Agent fur the vale and nurchave of Real Estate.
Agent for Lands, and collection of Ilenteokr.

Oct. 20, 1841), 44-Iy

SAXIIEL ARTZ.ItirITICE or 'riftPEACE.
Prineville. Will attend promptly to Collections,

Atencles. Purchase and Pale nr Real Estate. acc., in
SchuylkillCounty, Pa. Mare In CentreStreet, oppo.
alto the Town Hall. Oct O. 1840.

A. iHENCY—For the purohase and sale ofReal EsA tate; buying and selling Coal; taking charge of
Coal Lands: Mines, kr.. and collecting rents—from
twenty years experience In the County he hopes to
givesatiafartion. OfficeMahantango atreet.roitsrille:

CHAS.. M. HILL,
14-tfApill 6.1850

H. DIVCABEi ATTORNEY AT 'LAW.
magna—Office In the Library Rnom. late the

Town Halt.
Rept2%. 1ft,19 EMI

WANTED, &a-

SHIPPING PCIRS INANT 111fi1l-
est prices paid forall kinds of Phipplng Furs. as

Mink. Raccoon, Red Grey Fos, Wild Pat,
Otter, Fisher, Muskrat, and of

"Possum Skins, by
• GEO. F.. WOMRATII.

• No. 13. North 4th St ,
Philadelphia.

Jan. 8.1851 64m0.

IXTANTED.-3 OR 4 MACIIINIsTS WILL
111 find employment nt the Tamaqua Iron Works,
ifimmediate, application is made.

J. R. & E. K. SMITH
Tamaqua, Feb. 1,1.551 5-1(

fILACKSBUTH WANTED.—THE aubseri-
her Is in want of a gond Mining Blacksmith, at

his Brockville Colliery Enquire at the Colliery, or
al his office In Pottsville.

NOTICE.-TO SCHOOL TRACHERS.—Apptt
cations will bereceived by the Board of Dlttem,

of the Pousvitie Borough SchoolDistlict.unt Thum
day',Fetkli. 183), far three Male and twelve Female
Teachers, for said Mulct. Arrexamlnatlon will b
held an Saturday, March 1, 1851.when the applltuti
willmend: A pp! !cationscan be handed toany aim
ber of the Board. JOHN S. O. MARTIN, see.

Feb e,1831. 0-

NTICE.-;IN THE MATTER OP THE At
. count of8. R. Dickson, Assignee of Chub'

Saylor. undera voluntary Assignment:
The nodersigrieJ, Auditor. appointed by the COlll

of CommonPleas et dchuylkiit county. toaudit, fir
settle, and restate the account of8. U. Dickson, Al
sight,as aforesaid, will attend at the public hmss o
Joseph M. Feast, in the Baronet of,debuyimu Hain
onThursday, the 20th day of February, 165i, at 10..
cloak, A. 61.• t of said day, for the purpose &Carew
of *hich all persons interested will take notice.

JOlO., P. HOBART, Auditor,
6.31,0reb.B, 1851

AA DITOWS NOTICE.--TAE lINDERSIGI
Lied. Auditor appointed by the Court of clOnitio
Pleas. toadjust and eorreet the-aceounts, and In dl
tribute Oa assets In the hands of Jacob Hann 51
Adam Zeller. "P 4 • Wenist 4'Stahl'
lee, hereby glees notice to the credittrs cud tacit
Interested in said firm, that he will anendat maim
inthe Borough ofOrwigabing. on Tuesday, thy72.;
of February. inst..-at Iu o'clock. A. 31.., for the
poles mentioned above. CHARLES WITNIAN,

Audttr,
a-31Feb 8.1851

NOTiCIZ TO TAN COLLECTORS.
The Commissioners of Stramylkill county, ai

rate( at their day in tho Homogh ofOnvigsbnrg.
Monday,•the 3d day of March nest, for the purporo
settling with all Collectors of Pilate and County t

at. which time and place you tan attrnd for the r,
settlement of your dupllt3tet.

WILLIAM FRAILEV,
MICHAEL PEITZ, COM .,

THOMAS FOSTER.
•Commlistoner's Office. OM IP'

burg. February 6, ISM.
•

mOTICIIC.—NOTICE IS HEREBYOWE N THAI
I'lanapplication has been made by the /,dschanim*
Saving Fund Asoneistion of Pottsville to the-eobo
of common Hen ot Schuylkill County. for aChasm.
according to the articles of Incorporation filed In the
office of the Prothonotary of laid anditiin a
Charter wilt he granted accordlney, on the second
jfnnday of March Term nett, unless sum be shon I,

(0 the contrary. By the Conte. •
THOMAS MILLS, Proth'y.

'Feb. 13. 1.P51
XTOTICE.—ALI. PERSONAit business witBAIENJAIIIN %MOM-
AS. formerly of Llewellyn. at 'present Rape/infra

dent for George 11. Potts, Bag:. late requested to ad
dress him henceforth BENJAMIN D: THOMAft, to

older to avoid confusion, as there are others in the
neighborhood celled by that name, some of whom

lAelydUferfrom him in principle and practice.
BENJAMIN D. THOMAS.

.Feb. I, 1851 5-30.

VCTICE;—OYI'INf TO NUMBER nF
Losses sustained by, the ',learning County 1. 14 ,

owl Insurance Company," the Board of Directnra
have Itirected AIPPMIMPnt No.6, to be madelo
the same, JOHN CLAYTON,

Receiver for the County of schuyikin
Pottsville, Jan:25,1851 4.4(

;NOTICE.—TDE FIRST ANNUAL NIRRTINg

L of the It. el sir Saving FunJ Assorlailon Rlu
be held In the NPIA, School House, in St. Clair. „4
FRIDAY Evening, Tel.'ty 14th next. et o'clock. Au f,
the Storkholdrs are requested to he punctual in tk,i,
attendance. as ntfirets are Co be elected for the pass

in; year, and other business of importance auss
ded to. KM. MONTELIUS;

St. Clair. Jan.2s, 1€51441• _______ _

AI.IDITOWS NOTICE., -ThE GriDEß)lif.N.
ed. Audltnr appointed by ihe Orphan's Own or

Schuylktli county. to resettle and restate the attrata
of John Maurer and eharles Maureri:Ezettmr, ai

nithe Laos Will and Testaeht of "John Matiratolwa,
Who was Guardian of SamuelRorrert, a minor +on St

Isaac Buried.dec'd.. will attend for that lattfor.
the publichouse of Joseph H. Feger, in the illoroutl
of Schuylkill Maven,.on TUESDAY' the 11th day JJ
'February. A. 1) 1851. at 10 o'clock in the forenoca.
when and where all persons Interested canattend.

JOHN 1. HOBART, Auditor
Jan. IS, 1650

"


